
 

May 6, 2020 

   

Letter from the Interim Executive Director 
 
Greetings!, 

As Illinois moves toward reopening in phases, SCY would like to learn more 

from our partners about emerging needs as we all adjust to taking new 

approaches to our work. We have put together a brief survey to help assess 

what those needs look like to continue providing support. The successful work 

of our partners is vital to the safety and health of youth and we know it will 

carry into the post COVID-19 environment. 

 

Sincerely, 

Leslie Helmcamp 

Interim Executive Director 

Strengthening Chicago's Youth 

Injury Prevention and Research Center 

Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children's Hospital of Chicago 
 

 

 

  

NEWSLETTER HIGHLIGHT 
PAACT I Got This! 
 
I Got This!, a campaign to prevent underage alcohol use in Chicago teens, is a 

collaboration between the Preventing Alcohol Abuse in Chicago Teens (PAACT) 

coalition and Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children's Hospital of Chicago. The campaign is 

grounded in significant research showing that most Chicago teens are NOT drinking, 

and most parents and guardians of Chicago teens ARE talking with their teens about 

alcohol use and setting down rules to prevent it. Unfortunately, the pressure to drink 

only increases as teens get older, and their parents tend to talk with them less often 

about drinking as they move through high school. I Got This! reaches Chicago youth 

and their parents and guardians to reinforce what they're already doing to prevent 

underage drinking, and to build resilience in Chicago teens to avoid drinking until 

they're old enough. I Got This! is part of a broader effort by Lurie Children's Hospital 

and PAACT to address underage drinking. PAACT is advising Chicago Public Schools 

(CPS) about ways to improve policies around alcohol and substance use. The goal of 

PAACT's school policy effort is to bring school substance use policies in alignment 

with recent reforms to reduce the use of punitive measures, such as suspension and 

expulsion, in favor of more holistic responses that keep students in school while 

addressing their social and emotional needs. PAACT's school policy strategy also 

includes providing guidance and resources to CPS on how to connect youth to 

intervention, treatment or other support services. 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/QMQ8JX2
http://your.website.address.here/
https://www.luriechildrens.org/en/research/research-areas/health-services-policy-research/paact/
https://www.luriechildrens.org/
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COMMUNITY-ENGAGED RESEARCH PARTNERSHIPS DURING COVID-
19 

Dialogues to Build Collective Knowledge 
 

Join the Alliance for Research in Chicagoland Communities (ARCC) for a community 

dialogue about how to stay engaged as community-engaged research partners 

during the COVID-19 pandemic. Please bring your thoughts and share with the group 

as this will be an open forum for exchange. 

 

Thursday, May 7, 2020 

10:00 am - 11:00 am 

Online 

 

 

 

LEARN MORE 

  

ILLINOIS CHILDHOOD TRAUMA COALITION 

May Quarterly Meeting 
 

The Illinois Childhood Trauma Coalition meeting's presenters are Carol Gall and 

Tierney Stutz. Carol, the Executive Director of Sarah's Inn, will be presenting on the 

additional challenges victims of domestic violence and their families are facing during 

the shelter in place. Tierney, the Deputy Director of the Division of Child Protection 

https://igotthischicago.org/
http://www.scy-chicago.org/
http://www.scy-chicago.org/
http://www.scy-chicago.org/
https://scy-chicago.org/resources/funding-opportunities/
https://scy-chicago.org/resources/funding-opportunities/
https://scy-chicago.org/about/
https://scy-chicago.org/about/
https://scy-chicago.org/news/
https://scy-chicago.org/news/
https://scy-chicago.org/event/
https://scy-chicago.org/event/
https://www.feinberg.northwestern.edu/sites/cch/research/arcc.html
https://planitpurple.northwestern.edu/event/564952?utm_source=IPHAM+Newsletter&utm_campaign=63ff654998-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20200428&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_2a4acb4f45-63ff654998-79081555
http://lookthroughtheireyes.org/ictc/


Services for DCFS will be presenting on the effects of the shelter in place order as it 

relates to concerns for child maltreatment in Illinois. 

 

Thursday, May 7, 2020 

12:30 pm - 1:30 pm 

Online 

 

 

 

LEARN MORE 

  

DIGITAL DAY OF ACTION 

Rally In Place 
 

Join the Illinois Gun Violence Prevention Coalition and 

gather with coalition members from around Illinois to hear 

from prominent speakers, rally in place, and take 

meaningful action on digital platforms! Attendees will also 

be joined by elected officials, survivors, and leaders on 

gun violence prevention, including Former Congresswoman 

and Survivor Gabby Giffords.  

 

Thursday, May 7, 2020 

10:30 am 

Online 

 

 

 

LEARN MORE 

  

TRAUMA-INFORMED AWARENESS DAY TRAININGS 
Two-Part Webinar Series 

 
Trauma and Trauma-Informed Care 101 

This Illinois ACEs Response Collaborative training includes an introduction to adverse 

childhood experiences, trauma, and trauma-informed practices, and it details how 

organizations in multiple sectors can integrate this knowledge for both staff and the 

communities they serve. 

 

Wednesday, May 13, 2020 

11:00 am  

Online 

 

LEARN MORE 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ictc-quarterly-meeting-tickets-104082415306
https://www.facebook.com/ilgvpcoalition/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf587A1jWRThmYeydrkbogbvUhqKOir_R5Tu--3k1MY9tAPMg/viewform?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=3afe15d6-0381-47ab-b0ec-54d4be66e038
http://hmprg.org/programs/illinois-aces-response-collaborative/
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8898990124845952014


Historical and Community Trauma: Connections to Current Outcomes 
This Illinois ACEs Response Collaborative presentation provides an in-depth 

background on historical and collective trauma and how they impact health and 

social outcomes today. 

 

Friday, May 15, 2020 

11:00 am 

Online 

 

LEARN MORE 

  

SCY ONLINE TRAINING 
The Firearms Restraining Order 

 
This training will be focused on Illinois' "Red Flag Law", 

the Firearms Restraining Order. Speak for Safety Illinois 

will lead a conversation about: how the law works in 

Illinois, why these laws are so important during COVID-

19, how implementation of these types of laws is going in 

other states, and how you can get involved in supporting 

implementation. This interactive training will be hosted by 

Peter Contos and Tami Tunnell, and will include ample 

opportunity for participants to ask questions about 

anything related to the FRO law and Speak for Safety Illinois. 

 

Friday, May 15, 2020 

1:30 pm - 2:30 pm 

Online 

 

 

 

 

 

LEARN MORE 

  

SUBMIT A NOMINATION FOR THE 2020 AWARDS 

Looking for Something to Do to Brighten Your Day? 
 
Nominate someone for the 2020 Awards who deserves special recognition for their 

work with Chicago children and youth! Helping children is hard, important work. 

That's why every year, Bright Promises Foundation recognizes those who 

demonstrate outstanding service and commitment to low-income and at-risk children 

in a professional and volunteer capacity. 

 

Deadline 

Friday, May 15, 2020 

12:00 am (Midnight) 

Online 

 

 

http://hmprg.org/programs/illinois-aces-response-collaborative/
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/2518625303931605006
https://speakforsafetyil.org/
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07eh2lk7wqda7d4974&oseq=&c=&ch=
https://www.brightpromises.org/


LEARN MORE 

  

HOW TO LEAD THROUGH CRISIS IN A RESILIENCE-ORIENTED 

TRAUMA-INFORMED WAY 
Online Workshop 

 
General concerns and anxieties can be difficult to 

manage during the best of situations, but what 

happens when you are trying to manage them 

during an international pandemic and provide 

supportive leadership? This workshop will provide a 

brief overview on how anxiety can impact our 

general functioning, our functioning in crisis, and 

different strategies you can use to adapt your 

leadership style to minimize the impact of anxiety 

on your staff during this unprecedented time in our 

country and lives. 

 

Monday, May 18, 2020 

1:00 pm 

Online 

 

 

 

LEARN MORE 

  

ICDP: THE BEST START FOR FAMILIES 

A Health Equity Approach 
 
The Changing Children's Worlds Foundation trains service providers as Facilitators 

and to use "The Best Start for Families" in their daily practice with families (parents 

and/or children). "The Best Start" is based on the International Child/Parenting 

Development Program (ICDP-USA), with an emphasis on building the protective 

factors of positive Family Relationships and Health Equity for all.  

 

Thursday, May 21, 2020 

9:00 am - 4:45 pm 

Online 

 

Friday May 22nd, 2020 

9:00 am - 4:45 pm 

Online 

 

Friday, May 29, 2020 

9:00 am - 1:00 pm 

Online 

 

 

 

LEARN MORE 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdz5U2PtAZz3UrYXYFSCgyr0IpxzVtnDMR9lpJidO2tx21Ysg/viewform
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwucuisrDsrHty3YdcTNVqVs72SwnOtnaHl?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWWpFMVpqTmhOREF3TnprNCIsInQiOiJJU2xIXC9YR09EZVlBZXR4UzJ5QlNLNWYzRzhTa2xKUmlnR3FDVHMyRGUxU2FVczQrNkFPUzBia2NhY0daNnladStcL0VYYnIyc3pMdjI0dGEzT3krclBwdmNXUlpLa1hwQmhRTStub1o5ZFlXVFE4SUZ3UEhXS2c4dVpcLzVJSnQyUCJ9
https://www.changingchildrensworlds.org/
https://www.flipcause.com/secure/cause_pdetails/MzU4NDU=#!


  

COVID-19 HEALTH EDUCATION TEAM 

Community Partners 
 

A group of 8 medical students have come together to provide health education on 

COVID-19 to the broader Chicago community. Through weekly online health 

presentations and shareable information sheets, they hope to empower individuals 

with accurate and up-to-date knowledge of the disease. Please sign up and they will 

contact you shortly. Thanks! 

 

LEARN MORE 

  

APPLICATION 
Substance Use Prevention Coalition (SUPC) Youth Advisory Board 
 

The Substance Use Prevention Coalition (SUPC) is a network of organizations 

throughout the city of Chicago working to reduce underage drinking. Since this 

coalition has been running there hasn't been young people part of the coalition. As 

the coalition makes continuous improvements one opportunity was to have youth at 

the table to inform the coalition around underage drinking. The purpose of the SUPc 

youth committee is to focus on tactics and inform decisions around substance 

strategies of Alcohol/Drug Abuse prevention from the expertise of the young 

people. Young people will be compensated for their labor, compensation includes: 

meals, bus passes, and stipends. Young people must attend monthly meetings. 

 

LEARN MORE 

 

 

  

NEWSLETTER CONTENT       

To have an event or article included in SCY's bi-monthly update, email Operations 

Coordinator Kirstin Grabski.  

 

 

  

  

  

 

 

STAY CONNECTED: 

   

 
  

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfzsKyZZvBIEE1wJW4lJAVZR2gz2bQ0Kh07Izxl3iebytM5rA/viewform
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/YouthAdivosryBoard
mailto:kgrabski@luriechildrens.org
https://www.facebook.com/StrengtheningChicagosYouth/
https://twitter.com/SCY_Chicago
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4554167/profile


 

Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children's Hospital of Chicago, 

225 E. Chicago Ave., Chicago, IL 60611 
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https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001H0kBkBKeCTVCuFCfM2RjCA%3D%3D&ch=&ca=0cdd33e5-47dd-467d-8de8-6990bb825bdd
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?llr=wry9z6jab&m=1110175474230&ea=&a=1134266366705
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=oo&m=001H0kBkBKeCTVCuFCfM2RjCA%3D%3D&ch=&ca=0cdd33e5-47dd-467d-8de8-6990bb825bdd
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/service-provider?cc=about-service-provider
mailto:scy@luriechildrens.org

